Differences in subcutaneous fat in breast- and formula-fed infants

Infants who are fed overconcentrated artificial milk feeds, or who have cereals introduced into their diet before 6 weeks of age tend to have an excessive weight gain (Taitz and Harris, 1972) and are prone to develop hypertonic dehydration (Taitz and Byers, 1972). Since 1970, Sheffield mothers have been encouraged more positively to breast feed, and discouraged from feeding their infants overconcentrated feeds, or introducing cereals before 6 weeks of age. The purpose of this communication is to show that whereas solely formula-fed infants in Sheffield now have a similar weight gain to fully breast-fed infants, there is a difference in skinfold thickness between the two groups of infants at 6 weeks of age.

Patients and methods

315 Caucasian infants seen at the Jessop Hospital Well-Baby Clinic between 5 and 7 weeks of age were included in the study. Each was a singleton of >2.5 kg birthweight, born between 37 and 42 weeks of gestation, and none had been ill. The mid-triceps and subscapular skinfold of each infant was measured (Tanner and Whitehouse, 1975) within the first 24 hours of life, and at 5–7 weeks of age. The measurement was taken when the pointer had stabilized because more prolonged application, as recommended by others (Brans et al., 1974), made the babies cry.

By careful questioning of the mother, the infants were divided into three groups: fully breast fed, infants fed only cows' milk formulae, and infants fed cows' milk formulae and cereals during the first 6 weeks of life. Cereal feeding was defined as being more than one teaspoon of cereal a day for longer than one week.

The actual weight gain and increase in skinfold thickness was calculated for each infant and corrected to the value which would have been observed at the age of 6 weeks. Allowance was made for sex, since males are known to have a more rapid postnatal growth and females a greater skinfold thickness at birth (Gampel, 1965).

Results

There was no significant difference in gestational age, birthweight, or skinfold thickness at birth between the three groups of male or female infants. The increase in the average of triceps and subscapular skinfold thicknesses and the weight gain over the first 6 weeks of life for infants who were breast fed, formula fed, and for those fed formulae plus cereal are shown in the Table.

Breast-fed infants had a similar weight gain, and yet a significantly greater increase in skinfold thickness, than formula-fed infants at 6 weeks of age (P <0.001 for either males or females). Female infants who were fed formulae plus cereals had a greater weight gain than either breast- or formula-fed infants (P <0.05). The increase in skinfold thickness in infants fed formula plus cereal was intermediate between that of formula-fed and breast-fed male infants, and was greater than that of females who were breast fed (P <0.005). The weight gain during the first 6 weeks of life in breast-fed or formula-fed infants was greater in males than in females (P <0.05).

Discussion

This study has shown that infants who are breast fed have a greater increase in subcutaneous fat

---

Table Mean (±SE) weight gain and increase in skinfold thickness at 6 weeks, of infants fed in different ways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No. of patients</th>
<th>Body weight (g)</th>
<th>Skinfold thickness (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At birth</td>
<td>At 6 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Males</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast fed</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3620(±81)</td>
<td>4850(±101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle fed</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>3670(±56)</td>
<td>4870(±66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle and cereal fed</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3590(±111)</td>
<td>4900(±139)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Females</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast fed</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3550(±76)</td>
<td>4610(±99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle fed</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>3590(±55)</td>
<td>4610(±66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle and cereal fed</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3420(±123)</td>
<td>4640(±135)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Level of significance for comparison with breast-fed groups: *P <0.05; †P <0.01; ‡P <0.001.
during the first 6 weeks of postnatal life than infants who are fed cows' milk formulae, despite a similar weight gain in the two groups. Measurements made by skinfold calipers indicate the amount of subcutaneous fat present (Lee and Ng, 1965). Use of the average of triceps and subscapular skinfold thicknesses reduces operator error and gives a more reproducible value than use of triceps or subscapular skinfold alone (unpublished).

The fatty acid composition of human milk is very different from that of cows' milk, and feeding human infants on cows' milk formulae leads to differences in the fatty acid composition of subcutaneous fat (Widdowson et al., 1975). The present study shows that feeding human infants on cows' milk also leads to differences in the quantity of subcutaneous fat. As the weight gain was similar in both breast-fed and formula-fed infants, the lesser amounts of subcutaneous fat in formula-fed infants must have been counterbalanced by either an increase in lean body mass, or an increase in deeper depot fats.

It seems to be important to exclude infants who have been fed cereals from studies of this type. Male infants who were fed cereals plus milk formulae had an insignificantly greater increase in body weight but an increase in skinfold thickness which was intermediate between breast- and formula-fed infants. The difficulties of interpreting data from infants who have been fed cereals are highlighted in females in whom cereal supplementation was such that the weight gain was significantly greater than in either breast- or formula-fed infants, resulting in a significantly greater increase in skinfold thickness.

The questions arising from the observations in this study warrant further research in man and animals to clarify the mechanisms by which adipose tissue develops as a function of feeding regimens with different types of milk.

**Summary**

During the first 6 weeks of life, 87 breast-fed infants had a significantly greater increase in skinfold thickness than 173 infants fed only with artificial milk formulae. The two groups were similar in respect of racial origin, gestational age, birthweight, and weight gain in the first 6 weeks of life. These findings show that formula-fed infants have a different distribution of body fat from breast-fed infants.
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